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St Louis. May 31 -It is reported 

t here the Hilt-Morgen and Fred Wey- 
rerhauser. the multimillionaire lum- 
f hermen. have acquired a proprietary 
i mterest in the Third National Bank, 

be merged with the Boatmans, 
First National, and the 

to ten millions.
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The railroad merger will have an
* outlet tat St. 

millions ot dollars of new business 
will come to this town from the en
tire west The Morgan-Hill sÿndi- 

[ cate will use this city as a base of
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r>r/ ' jWill Return 0HNG «**Igpenat to the Daily Nugget.
| Montreal, May 31.—Green and Uay- 
pi» American fugitives charged with 
f irai in connection with the Syvan- 
f nih, 0a , harbor contracts, now in 
| custody at Quebec, have ^signified 
I their willingness to go back and 

stand trial before any "hat Judge
LSpeer
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THE BOV: “I WONDER WHO WILL GET THE APPLE.’* t*

I S "T> Earthquake Horrors
eecial to the Daily Nugget 
hew York, May 31.—Later details 
I the Guatemala earthquake hor
ns Fourteen hundred dead bodies 
iven out of ruins at Quezaltenango. 
roperty losses tun into the millions. 
t Tapacuchula the loss is *2011,000.
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TO AMERICA COMPLAINT

member» id the «-tab only He two 
honorary member*. Mi Wtiawt tbe 
host a#d f.,towel Mw*ie*of will be 
prenant. ■
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At. San Marcos where 140 prisoners 
were in jail, everyone was crushed to 
death.
left standing

J
s, swell Itoear in 
smell, fust like 

ibsolutely Water- 
heavier coat fir

In Tlacbco not a house was

Smart Man
Hriecittl to the Daily Nugget. -------------- W ——- - WU1 Sk.» I tuiui

Ffc.m, May 31.—Vou Fou, treasurer \ '
of the province of Vh, 1.,. has been . .. ^ . u There OP away Pdopl* h» Dwwena
appointed governor of Shan Tung. HOfit MlChad H. Herbert Not AM® tO OeV Her **"*• ^ •*'* ****''■ ,#»ul
He 1$ able, progressive and modern * _ , . ”* ^*,e* abowa Hegacdm* the
in his viewa, . ■ I fk® Mafi CHlCKS W ScHoO ****** l" that

l,,C * WM V,MMW . tbrlvtiwt rbwbc» taw* e*,.t. op s*
island la tie Ktoedib* rim 
»b«wa the Ofttlvi» btidge. Imp wberb

ib»p**| là» «Mb* - opi#<it «d **** 
ha* iweb twu acted lor fey Lea 
fin Cm roBsttwytKw t* kr* Nortbata 
Vala. many pewpi» «qrid <w reedut* It

!"l mast fee sbavrlt” :. ...
Tomorrow. Nwday, at Y * » all 

. ■ ; doublet * um rwawalad *« mart al
SumPm K usent; I Ma*tei Roheil Lap Sfcprta, the » " - Norther» Vafr **4

London, May » ! he lion Mlih- .yew^w gg* ,,j Mr». Hfea»t«, pt» Ml 'HiSe oa aa »»W»HW op L-
I broke hit. arm in three places „| Henry Herbert, who is nominally |lrt|WMl thr Atiia taoedty, had a he* raw* fedwe ocwwlaf dmwpwura 

in a go with the Lxammcr pugiliv,. c<xretar) ol the British embawy at ;>ef Bef|ow hrii,* ttos will reflwfe all dwpfeta, as P|b
Brltt" * er‘8' wlU pr"Uwbl’ '* lb# IN,xl drowaad-yaatarday alwmwoe Kefe- ;w«*a cM l«# eàfeèPpa a», de»* wall

Hntmh ambassador to the < BU«im le t«mpa*y with «aveial otbei at tfea point ip qw»*44* ’
| sum'in **tx*mum to the laU t„|W|w e#, pla,,H ,p. j rw heefely laid

Lord Pauocelot*. Mr Herbert * ap- wfckà M( tM „F tàe 6wfc ^ pom *a that rApflpd hw tfea mt*tU
tbe old peel <dB« e Wild lag, ;«d alllfdfi. fie to lb» Noiib»i*.
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Special to tb« Daily Nugget.
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Will RepresentTreat Britain Sut Narrow Escape ol Her Boy From

Being Drowned in the 
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Hpecial to thé Daily Nugget.
London, May 31,—It is denied that ! . ,, . ..

Sir Michael Hicks-Beach will resign ponumeet •*, 1*1» post will probably
after the coronal,on °u‘ * *»nuu'“1'd unU1 tbl rem‘in*

of Lord Pauncafoie arrive ta fed»*-

‘ at M» MHW
shed Placer igggzj
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Sure that you will never he aie* if 
you keep your system in proper or
der. If you have that tired feeling 
pain in the back, and no appetite 
it’s a sure sign that y out liver or j 
stomach is out of order, or generally 
speaking, you have what is common 
ly termed "spring fever,-’ and you 
need a good spring tonic to tone tip 
your System Cribbs, tbe Druggist, 
lias a large stock of Spring Tonics 
and to introduce same will ell a 
limited quantity, at a special price 
Large list of references on file

WM. Cribbs.
Successor to Cribbs a Rooems,

King St. Next to ‘Post Office.

land.
The only question regardtbg Mr 

Herbert's selection lor the Washing
ton post is the approval of King 

’ | Edward, who i* taking a keen per- 
11 aonal interest in the matter of lx,rd 

Pauncetote'e successor. but tbe king 
will not be asked officially to <ea 
firm or disapprove the candidate ot 
tbe foreign office until the per md of
time djdrin* which the government Mi». SfeaiJa. who *♦ a feard »«^k 
pày* respect t« the late Lord iwg woe»»», stated to a Nugget If-J 
Fauncefote has elapsed Tlwre le ,«>> porter ifeal she «wdaaroted to get 
reason to believe tbe few* will oh- tmt efeildrm m the pnbtk sefeeol feet 
ject to Mr Herbert, wbo ha* a lib
eral backing both among Laglwfc and r«f«**d and if*»eqw««tly as cto bas 
American diplomat», bet tbefe must time to km* feel eye «*» Mm# aM
always remain aa etemeet of doubt. the urn they *et away and aüheegb
in tbe matter until the suggested ap | eenwg often ant to go to lb» new 
pomtmeu receives tbe royal saw- h* «uraettnaa are tow great to* 
tion, especially m view of Urn *<»te tWde reaialaaer The matter of bar 
attention »buh bu majesty has fi* «pplieaUea tor few <rfe,Mre* a fife* 
en tàta impmtany promotion uanee to tbe puMk school »bo»to fee
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Denver. *aÿ 31.—Young Corfegfit. w g «utlM fey parent* to keep X 
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... ESTABLISHED lt>f. . .still too securely for the searchers 
* to find them
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FOR WOMAN

Ilie Klondike Nugget Transvaal "treasury contained nnor 
to the outbreak of hostilities were 

also the tremendous priv- 
t.hat have been built'un

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANYheard of the|. Nothing more was
until Jeff Cundift got intorma-■ eti.tenon*

ro.wson'f Pienaar Pape*] 
le.utd Belly and Semi-Weekly.
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gang ,
tion that the outfit was located on 

I Big Meeting creek, four miles north 
Major Hancock left 

at 4:30

derived, as
ate fortunes 
in Johannesburg and Pretoria. With 
the Te-estabJUinnent of law and order 
it may he accepted as certain that 
the country will be developed as ne'
er before and its contributions to the 

wealth will, therefore, te

..fbc greatest
Jt the gray* 
m “lies acco 
m writer who 
® in being s 

to be slow

.of Big Clifty. 
town Monday afternoon 
o’clock for Big Clifty. Jeff Cundiff 

■met him with five possemen. 
party left Big Clifty at 10:30 o’clock 

1 Monday night, going north It was 
about midnight when they camé into 
the neighborhood of the still.

| The outfit
1 shelving ledge' that jutted out from 

Claim That One Month’s Notice a big cliff, around which ^ Big Meeu
Vlel I ing creek makes a sharp elbow'. Thus

ithere werc two paths, one..upstream
and another downstream, for the es

cape of the moonshiners, 
three men at the downstream or low-

Miss Sarah McSorley and Dr. Isa- er path Major Hancock with Jefî 0 'J'Jjg White P3SS 311(1 YUUOtl ROlltC
dore McWilliam Bourke wer? in Cundiff and the other two possemen A RrlHdll Yllklttl Navigation fA ®«o«gb
Judge Macaulay’s court this morn- crept back of the ledge around to the V THC DHllSIl lUKOIl HdVlgdLIOn L0, I ng on dra
ing, the former with an account upper path. The two possemen were $ °*n>,,ftt?J?D£K.1ÏÏd^"i.oVSrr ” |J i '» *

against the fatt.er for $102 as wages j placed on guard here. and then g . whit« Hor.e,- --Dawson." ■ Selkirk,“ ■.vtct»rly.“A ® <)Kaftt that i
due for labor performed in the Hotel Hancock and Curidiff crept on to sur- g “Sybil," -Coiumbhin, ’ "B.Uey. - z«.i.ndlM,__ And P,ar Pr«tgbt ste**»». ■ ® ̂  the g*
Métropole from April 17th to May prise the 'shiners. The still was just ô <t *ambl
29th The plaintiff testified that she around the elbow X thoroughly renovated. «nd «uteroom* put in seemiiemployed by the month at $75 j Creeping as close‘as they could by 8 p'ugeTsmmd ïnd h": pom,, RvlerVîiSÎ

May 17th, taking advantage of the ground the Y made on nppiirntion at Ticket Office.
distance of t wenty- {, A. B. Newell. y. P. and Oen'l Mgr.,

■■BHg __ Roger»,General Agent, Dewson.
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I located under a■M wasdoes anything byDawson never

Instead of a deficit resultingPS NOTICE. halves. jr*e but he n 
the audiem 

"ÏLciate ever 
r, small it i 

do if « 
■ Rom one P°int 
* -The idea, tl 

of itsi

n » newspaper oBera ite advertla- 
~àt a nominal 8gwre. tt *
__ admission ol "bo circulation.

’"KLONDIKE NUGGET ask" a good 
a tor lte space and in JuatlBcatlon 
,of guarantee» to tta advertiaera a 
circulation five times that ol any 
rpape> published between Jwnean 

the North Foie.

* jrom the Victoria day celebration, a 
" sntig surplus is in the committee’s.

-how* »,
Should Be Given Was Not 

Allowed. % ■“Money talks’’ is rather a 
nevertheless, it 

vast amoufit of truth.

hands. leaving
trite saying, but, •gooOooooooooooooooooo••
contains a 

The Ontario elections do not ap-
to have been productive of greatletters

And .Small Packages can be sent to tha to anyone.
Creeks by .our carriers on the following 

Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Bunker. Dominion.

pear

Hanson’s Game Pointer.
Cl. w. Hanson of the Gulf country 

is -ready to back the retrieving quali
ties of his double-nosed liver-colored was 
pointer Lady against all comers.
Lady it noted as a single-bird dog — 
that is Tor her faithfulness; steadi- 

and skill in nosing out pne by
the members ol a scattered bevy quit but agreed to stay 

of quail and for her success in find-, until he could secure 
mg and capturing winged birds, but Vant, that she had continued on un- up 
it is as a water retriever that she til the 29th when she quit
has achieved most fame. Dr. Bourke admitted the perform- pistols drawn

One evening about sunset late in aBce „f the work and the correctness "Surrender in the name of the gov- 
inebrUàry,Hanson was shooting geese of tbe amount, but contended that ernment !”
flying over toward the salt bays tbere had been an agreement where- Two moonshiners jumped back into ^ 
where they roosted In front of him : by tbe woman was to give a month's the shadow of the cliff, the third I 
was an open prairie and at his hack notice before leaving. Miss McSorley leaped sidewise and crouched behind 

of low mesquite treés which denied tl,at any sueh agreen ent ex- the worm. And then three shots
as the birds

Cold Hun.
Bonanza.

-Possibly,
to aSATURDAY, MAY 31, 1902.

f strictly 
friends, boLat 
professionals

■ conside

per month and that on
feeling that she was unable to per- officers from a 
form the work required, she had no- five feet watched the shiners at 
lifted Dr Bourke of her intention to work. There were three of them, and 

a few days they were just preparing to stop for 
another scr- the night. Hancock and Cundiff crept 

to fifteen feet, and then suddenly 
stepping into the light with their

J. FJLke. Traiffk Manager,

50 Reward., 3#O0OOOOO0tXKKK>OOOO0O03 #<><><>00-00<><>CK>0<>0<>00-; ■ more
I than of the pi

■ is not necessi
■ ting, or in sc
■ deciding on tl 

ail,-but wl
tell-tale sips 
the eye must 
ity, and in th 
if any undue 

must

We will uay a reward ol $60 foe in
fo", mation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction ol any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or tibmi-W«kls 

aet from business houses of pti- 
! résidences, where same have been 
by our carriers.

KLONDIKE NUGGET.

ness
one

■

B. B. B., B. Of MB.
PIONEER SALOON

ft C

On Tap at the

fingers
Butlight 

is fatal. t
“There wat

back of

a group
gave sufficient cover 
were coming from the rear.

*out together. A bullet seared 
decided ihat the amount Major Hancock’s face, spinning him

rang

:
*

amusements this WfcEI.
..v Auditorium—“The Mikado ” 

Orpheum—Burlesque and 
ville.

..........  His honor
About dark he wounded a goose, was honestly due the woman and so around., 

which fell some 300 yards away. He i 
looked for it awhile, but could not

northern annex room 
tel ol one -Jeff Cunditt’s pistol had already be- 

As the old soldier
A. o. FIELD, FeoemiToe

ordered.
Dr. Bourke gave notice of appeal gun to work, 

which was granted, although he said straightened his hand went, up and 
by he would not kfu?w for a day or two his big 4-t-calibre Colt spoke oui, 

whether he will appeal the case or with the deputy’s gun. The two were 
not 'standing straight up in the firelight,

plain marks themselves, and with on- 
of their antagonists'

*Vaude- -teens a goo-
*ewed me 
qédmess in 
I’rewver fo 
how it# is oi 
then gambl: 
openly as di
har rooms, i 
barring the

tfind it and went to camp.
The next day, accompanied 

Lady,- he was shooting jacksnipc 
near there. Coming to a deep pond 
hot more than half an acre in extent ,
he saw the goose swiming about. One They Found the Moonshiners
of its wings was brokçn and dragfcyd landing-out in the firelight, plain pistols to shoot at. For a minute it 
in the water. : marks for the antagonists, Internal was like the sound of a corporal’s

The dog recognized pIl*ht Revenue Agent R A. Hancock and squad firing at will, then the two ^ 
stantly and ptenged m a er i . an-j specjai Deputy deR Cundiff fought moonshiners who had jumped back v
son oi x.re o s oo a , three hidden moonshiners and killed against the cliff broke away and ran
to regret that he did so. When the / . i

I dog, approached w.thin two yards of one. The exetihg m.dmght battle down stream.
a leading eastern the goose, it dived, coming up ten ^°k place fonddyv

Lady kept gallantly Meeting Creek, in rt g g
; Asa Humble, a young jellow just 21, 
fell because he wouldtvt run. After

TA MISTAKEN POLICY 
Pessimists are inclined to view 

with alarm the fact that American 
capital is seeking investment in Can- 

- ada Newspapers ol standing and in
fluence affect to see in this invasion 

vert stroke at

. . cAUTtOTlA saloo&c ■ ■Swellernly the flashes
THOS. CHISHOLM. Prop.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
FIRST AVÈ., COR. QUEEN ST.Ever I “And mo 

S eardrop ni w 
ft hsrroom wa 
ft the profits
■ There was i 
gcencealment 
S “In this p 
K* faro lav- 
.■round table 
W huze cover
■ çy. Roulett 
1 out there ai
ft ume that 

1006 table
gltto.111 pi 

though
■ thro, u ii

"Then » 
[ game I »o 

Jg tell *1 the 
3 them-was 
Æ have know i
■ that’could 
g pearaece. 
g “They i 
g lot bus»e> 
g there ». i

■ who adv<
■ mteitiona 
S of his gel
■ them I 

90 I SUppg was a
«hough ra 
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of foreign money a co 
the established institutions of the

DominionE night on Big j The boy crouching behind the 
ordin county, ‘only took more careful aim at the of

ficers. In another instant the firing 
over, the boy was dead.

The men who had run brushed past 
the guards on the lower path, taking 
a pot shot as they ran past, and es
caped.

Major Hdhcocfc and Jeff Cundiff ex- 
who had fall-

worm
For instance

gS daily favors immediate steps in the I

direction ol government ownership o The bird bad no trouble m evading
railroads as a counter move to pre- j iler and ^ived when closely pressed the fight they found him with two 
vent the interests represented by the Once the dog in desperation dived empty chamber» in his pistol and the
„ ririin hankjn» house from gaining U1»0. but came up within a yard and weapon half-cocked Major HWncock

^Morgan banking house from Jl.am on snortmg. bears an ugly red welt à. hi. face,
BBNâtroI of important . In a {ew minutes the strain began where a bullet scraped JF^heel^J
t; This agitation wâiw instituted »t the to “tell on Lady. A little while after fAsa Humble was one of a gang

time when it was believed th(fl Mor- that only her double nostrils were that has been making “moonshine”
was tbe market tor the pur- out of water. She was deaf to all in that vicinity for some time. A lew 

. , . figure calls and Hanson began to see that weeks ago Major Hancock and Jeff
j there was imminent danger that his Cundiff thought they had located tbe 

Any feeling of alarm over sue a dog would drown. still. It was in a cave that opened
circumstance does not seem warrant- The goose had become tired also. out from the bottom of a sink-hole 
ed. Canada should welcome every Probably it was wounded elsewhere within a few yards ol the county

t can be secured tor invest- than in the wing. The two were so road To enter the cave meant al-H
tter from what source jt close together that he could not get most certain death, but Major Han-^^hto^ove^^HumbF^lac^J

ro chance to shout. Finally, there : ,-ock a„d Cundiff determined to try. they scattered the tire -and came
A quarter of a century ago notbuig else to do, he plunged Tbey crept out one dary night and awa?i leaving the dead moonshiner
upon millions of British cap- into the cold water and, partly was- topped down into the hole. Just the jlying there beside the chopped-up

into the western part of I ihg. partly swimming, grabbed his jengtb 0f a man’s leg down in the^ remnants of his still — Louisville
States and tbe marvel-1(Perished companion when she was boje was a iadder that dropped away Courier-Journal.______________________

ment that has taken place l^'5' Spent and luKged ber t0 the ant^arkne^Withou^Jigh^ndg

that part of the country is largely Then he took his gUn and shot the 
tributable to the readiness of for- cause of all the trouble, retrieving it 
gn capital to invest. Had it not himself. He Wrapped the dog in his 

^ j- a coat, took her to camp and warmed
hio for the money thus secured at1 K

AND25 c«I WINES,
* LIQUORSThe New 

Monte Carlo I
CIGARSv -

was MCKINNON a NEL», PROM

Opp. White Pa*First Ave.

amined the young man 
en. He was dead, with a bullet hole 
through the lower part of his head. 
Both recognized him as Asa Humble, 

of the men for whom they were

At BonanzaDraught Beer Salione
searching. Next, while some of the 

laid him out as decently asposse
they could others destroyed the still. 

Major Hancock spread his hand-
Thenmmmnt, no t

♦ Before purchasing get our prices. We have a com
plete stock of Domestic and Havana Cigars.

Will arrive in a few days one-half million cigars m- 
eluding the famous CAMEOS. Special deals will be give* 

♦ to the trade for this cigar.

| Townsend & Rose
:Try the “Old Crow” at Sideboard.silently as possible, the two 

climbed down the ladder into the un
explored cave, not knowing what 
might be awaiting them, 
the cave, they used dark lanterns. It 
ko happened Vh 
were not therd,
explorin^~Ttie"case, noting the moon
shiners’ plans for defence and secur
ing evidence to show who were mem
bers of the gang, crept away with
out disturbing anything The moon
shiners had hidden the worm and

men
To Creditors.

In order that I may be able to go 
‘ outside early in July* and avoid being 
capias ed I must pay my bills. To 
do so I must collect outstanding ac- 

All persons owing me will

Once in

__ __________________ _ ber thoroughly by the fire and she
a time when domestic capital" ««^showed no ill effects.

* none too plentiful, the western states 

would pot now be enjoying their pre
sent growth and prosperity 

Canada offers abundant opportunity I yJ

at the moonshiners
so the officers, after counts.

please call and settle their accounts 
at their earliest convenience

THOS. CHISHOLM

There are spaniels that will remain 
in cold water until exhausted when 
pursuing winged ducks and occasion
ally a setter is found that will.-do 

same thing, but Hanson belie 
the investment of all the surplus I that he owns the only thin-skinned 

ney that the United States can highly-bred pointer In the world that
re and the fact that capital is is <*lu*Hy game, the pointer being a

, dog with no natural liking or apti-
mng in large quantities from tm ■

e
• At**, 

who
in* store 
a heavy 
set* bin 
fy as d

For MAYO CREEKvex Ice cream and cake served at Gan- 
dolto’s. ITtI • ••••

And Stewart River Points
i way the

STR. PROSPECTOHO ! FOR EA6LE„............ tude for water work.—-Ex.
th of the international boundary ! ^ ,
6 sbould be halled witb satis lac- Crackad corn and barley at Lilly’s.

upon with

m w.

taths U

i ^

: Fire Extinguished
spec I at lo the Daily Nugget.

Vancouver, May 31 .—Fire which 
has been raging lor several weeks in 
the Wilkinson Coal Co.’» mine thirty 
miles from Tacoma, has been et-

MONDAY, JUNE 2ndStr. Lavelle Young
Carrying the N. C. Co.’s Baseball 
Team will leave the Aurora Dock, 

midnight

..Saturday, May 31..

ronger and more 
int ol the influx 

of foregin^capital, and any movement
in the direction ol stemming the Row | tinguished by flooding, 
ol money toward this country, will

:

on -
’I

he,For Rates, Tickets, Etc., Apply
S.-Y. T.

t m
i "He tW. MEED,

; a mistaken policy.

Only the coi ’** 
now lacl

; .

Ladles’ 
Wash Suits

= ma
of details 
re the re

in South Africa an 
tot. The preliminaries 
’ weed upon |and the I - : 

,ents are all but com * 
When the documents arc fin- <

,d which will mark the cess- ; 
hostilities, a gem will he ; 

to .the many jewels in the,I, 
vajue .ol which ! 

restimated. The1* 

ot the 
ly tm.tei 
the im-

i
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White Wash Waists
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ft a hori

Returning Monday Afternoon.

Round trip $10. Meals on board. 
Secure berth reservations Aurora 
dock. FRANK MORTIMER,
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—— ■—---------- m * a players were on their extreme mettle 1 saw him do without lieing detected.
. ..it 1 aatt A XlHA üom lbat moment. Nothing more Even after 1 saw it 1 couldn't be-

■ ^ vlltlllly I \ VlllV ill § was said, but you could feel that ! lieve it till the cards proved it.
naillylVI ▼ J ■■ * ltwy bad thrown i«>i their icab- "He was one of the must ctet.ber-

^ , a I bards and were fencing with bate ate players 1 ever saw.
-—*—— --------- VS> * * blades. spoke in a hurry

t -«,* were a quarter, the reds a dol- -Then Bill made a series of «tree |chips as if he was reluctant to. part J 
V », greatest art of an actor ^ blues flve Thw, w,re a plays that all looked lake bluffs to will them, and he took an unusually 'L si r.xix ssæ *2^ “ "" * *-■ '—fcrrîit rj^r tss ru. z rz -

V Slow That is, it is «Wttr , 6" „ave been a table stake Phillips la.d down, and Bill rawed it «stoned to card playing only that 
^ Ms success on the ^1  ̂ , dnta-t see anybody call *,m, * made no mistakes so far as he

I diall be alert and prompt shnw while I was a spectator, : “It tfhs a $36 pot and Bradford could be seen
* „e does or says, and shall ne ^ there was no indication of a tim- had opened it for twenty, so the ' _***» therefore natural t a j

tht action of the P»«« it, so I suppose it was the usual op- raise was disproportionate, or. at thought 1 must b*““‘J**** *
, *** but he must be careful t ’ e ^ the place least, it seemed so in contrast to the saw him pas< a card, after i .e
Jir**’the audience time to grasp an P ident enough that the way they had been playing Bradford to »>U »ho took it with a motion aa

every detail, no matter n ^ f,. J- ^ -jarW onTy ^bn»- paTr, l>gwèWr and t^k »hw TW-tweh w^-done as
it may be, and this he * ^ were at |^t, well ac- showed down his hand to justify the cleverly as any piece of legerdemain

'/t « he hastens his action ™ protessional ganl, open,8g. leaving ,he pot to HU, tha, 1 ever saw on the stage,£

***' point to another There was not a trace of the am-j “On Bradford’s deal everybody though it seen* m.pros»hie tor two
’"OL-UlL though it is interesting There and th, very wa, |Came in and each man drew three men to do such a thing without being

‘ of itself, has no particular ,b p ■ ’ dg w Jnough ; cards There being $4 in the pot and seen by those who were playing with

, it does suggest another . . ! Joe stayed Bradford raised it five, j caught 1 saw U but of course 1 said
loi that it has a great deal to the.^ ^ ^ thou|;h to mak, up I Phillips laid down and Bill came nothing, and the others did not jtee 

-I* 2,1th the game. It is that the * mmd at, , first, that they were back with twenty more. The others
“ ■ jdie gambler lies in being q professjonal gamblers, for the young-; laid down and he took the pot

!L0ut seeming to be quick. r ma„ Joe looked not only too ; -Phillips won the next pot oe hm
Frossiblr, that does not ‘W‘Yj ’ut too intUH.ent for the bus- own deal, and the next was another
Lietlv to a square game among, R xlterward ! did not think he jack, the lurk being with Bill s chips,
S‘r " • Mrt.it A* a strong point with , ness _ a. He made it for $5 and again Brsd-
jjjrofessiohals who play with much ° o„ Hradford s right, and ford opened it for Twenty, being the
Lre consideration of the profits, ^ on hjs rlght s0 that Bill size of the pot and again Bill raised
,han of the punctilio of the game. U ; Phillips dealt it a hundred, the others staying out
!“"o. « 1» :..,L " •• -S» —<« «■*/

it scanning the hands or [or as an onlooker. 1 have Bradford slowly, after he had Mod
ifie wisdom frequently detected crooked P^Ÿ >ed for a minute, 'but a pair of

when the men in the game have fail
ed to see it, and it is always mdre '
or less exciting to watch a crooked 
game especially out west, where a
crooked game means a sure fight if it. almost identically the same thing

s happened again within the next ten 
the trickster ’ | minutes, he stayed for the hundred

j The Great Worth
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ivlgatlon Ca l^ „
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VP;ï,onF74at"s^S?" it
“It was this way Joe wa* deal

ing and had given Phillips openers 
lor a jack p«, All came in and each 
man took their 1 aids

“In the draw the first card Joe. 
took was the ace of hearts 1 saw it 
distinctly and could not he mistaken 
Then in a moment, before there was 
any betting, 1 saw him slip a card to 
Bill

-Phillips bet Bill raised him. The 
others laid down and Phillips, CâHfd 
Then Bill shoved down three nee* 
and Phillips three queens And one 
of the aces was the heart.

“The w;hole ihing wa* clear enough 
after 1 had seen it Joe had

season of 1902, conn*? 
i steamers have hit 1 
onditlon. Table «ervfM 
i tth-tbe be«t of'fmlii æd 
$ C points Koservattbii

I. F. Lee. Traffic Manattr, 
Seattle and Skagivay. $3.00 -~r

m
m

50000000000; wa D. B!L- ling, or 
deciding on
, ,-all -but when it comes 
tell-tale signs of an antagonist s piay 

must be as quick as electric- 
of cards

.........
—EEl

Tnt TpfroS|^u Tor * 
showré down hi» . m

! SALOON And he
< Z

)qntsens
"He w'as sore, though, and when

the eye
and in the manipulation

undue advantage is sought the 
as rapidly as

of haste

ity,

keep »*>*».**! « local aaA 
V.m cab -I', thi» by «ubaçriWftg for the

if any to me
intended in deal Ibe ace to Bill, but 
had placed It just wrong in stacking 
the cards,

"Finding ft in hi* own hand he had 
passed it over to Bill, hut what BiH 
did with his sixth card l can-'* *ay 
He got rid of it somehow as clever
ly as he had taken the vtt, tor his 
hand Held live < ards right when he 

down, but what he did 
The two

must move 
But the appearance

fingers 
light;
is fatal. *-

“There was a game played in the , (ertamly nev-
Wk of ^ bar in Um mam ho- ^ a tool 0, myself as to

of the Mississippi «ver ano,her man’s game wheth-
d many years ago that ^ ^ ^ sUaight (>r crooted. My

the ncce^ y and theory is that a man who plays pok

er with professionals knows what lie 
if he doesn’t he is

is detected

"r~l “* wvl'^.'5?2553^22.

ford bet a white chip, he put up a 
white and two yellows, making it

WM*I

IEX DAILY NUGGETtown
; tel of one

fifty more to play - 
"Bradford called and Bill showed 

down three aces, showing that it was 
no bluff this time anyhow», but Btad- 

Lhan cief; thinking

-tewes a 
jkied me
asetness in three or

forgotten it. I don't know
Hie Nugget lia* tin* l*el telegraph «■rvU’c 

and the tm*t .*>ni|»h*ie local u#w» gatherlug

and vM **

-? I'vt sever
bow it is out there nowadays, but 

carried on as

is up against, or 
too big a fool tp take chances for 
-“It is no concern of mine whether 

loses, and if 1 cared at

showed it
with it nobody could tell

simply phenomenally clever

(ofd was sorer
that he had been bluffed three time* 
and had only happened to call at the

*y«t«m of any IMswro pap«r.
livered to any additw In tht* « ity for

1 ■

■ then gambling was
■ openly as drinking was done in the 
9 karrooms, and nobody thought of

*5 and Cigars■ tarring the entrance to a cardroom.
;OR. QUEEN ST. I “And more than that, the open 

ardropm was relied on, just as the 
i*lnrroom was to supply its share of 

the profits of running the hotel ^
I There was not even the pretence ot mis1rusted Bradford from the

■ concealment. first, simply because I knew be was
g, -In this particular room there was a professional, and I lielieved any

B- faro lav-out, and half a dozen professional will cheat at poker if he 
■round tables with the regulation (,an do it and thinks he will not be
■ laize cover and the slot for the kit- {.augfit but I freely admit that 1 
E w Roulette had not been introduced saw nothmR wrong for a time. Then, be an explosion
1 out there and faro was the only bank a„ 0, a sudden 1 thought he was "There wasn't any, but '* * *' mo|nin, „„ a
■ fame that was played, but at the stavklng ,hc cards, but I couldn’t be most incredible • down ,,vrr and l never saw elti.
* teed tables you would see different posltivc . that there wasn V Un‘,* rr )){ uwm again, but they proved to

i i n -------- progress almost every even- ,.wh(.tbcr Joe ntittted what I did , low called Joe bad not ms».teren ^ ^ grfat srt ot a gamble-At u0fl3flZ3 ■ H. though poker was the favorite or not j can t say, but when Brad- art that 1 spoke of jus no , . „ , ,ald in being quwfc Without
thee, as it has been ever since told passed him the deck for a cut, ; mg quick without M*nmg wuill)g ltt be quick ’’

"Thet* were only four men in the he took jt in both hands and gave it | quick, he never could have

game I q»oke of, and it was easy to tWQ rjfijes Then he handed it back j
tell at the first glance that one of U) Bradford without a word,
them-was a professional gambler I ..Naturaiiy, cvetybody looked at 
Iwre known a good many in my time htm ,BqUjringly, and Bradford looked j 
that could not be told by their ap- jtbe hardeat< but Joe gave no sign of j

knowing that he had done anything 
"They would pass readily enough unusu*l, but on the contrary, sat as 

for business or professional men, but ,expressionless as a barber’s pole, j 
there t* a certain type of gambler 1 waiting After a little pause, Brad- 
wbo advertises his calling, whether jord asked, very softly—almost under 
intentionally or not, by every detail bj8 breath, in lact

one ol .. 'What did you do that for V 
radlord, ,.n was a challenge.

SALOO&t. . were :he wins or
all if, would have to be a pretty ser» wrong time 
ious consideration that would make 
me pick a quarrel with somebody 

his bghalf when a quarrel

| jugglers
“It is easy to .magme that the Of course H.U tan* that ^ 

game from this oh, was more stren ; equally, of course, the 
nous than ever Phillips had his r«- them won ati the mwy « Wtrtb 
Picons, as 1 said, bet whether Brad- More the game broke upjmt ai 

suspected anything more ^ “ 5^.

h-. —tl-E-'SffM'SS
Hr Art lord

►HOLM. Prop.

SJSp-lu

$3.00 Per Month ! |else in
would probably mean a shooting

—« ford

11 Joe
that he suspected Bradford, and

convinced that whatever Joe 
Altogether it

AND25 c CIGAfff Phillips mu 
thing, tor if they had, the»* would 

row, find probably a

r-.ia&igwa»
thought. Bill thong*- 
seemed likely to me that there would

->N » NELS, PRO»»
have bwi a «mWWWmimrnWmmmmmTi

I Japan American Line
Opp. Whitt Paw shooting .crape ■■ ■

—The two men both left town next i 
boat that wa* geie* m

m

Sali Carry ms U
i The tile Short Dbc

to f pteamer Every 2 Weekspear tote. Northwestern Chicago
as. We have a com- 
Hgars.
tlf million cigars in- 
,1 deals will Vie given

’

Aid All wLine A Eisun Nits mof his get-up, and this 
thwn I heard him called 
«# 1 suppose that was his name. He ,,nougfi Mit Joe chose to ignore >$
*1» a fairly good looking man, , „ ,lkl wha1 pe said, lniuwently j 
thouÿi rather too fat, and was pos ,shuffle th, card* 1 Why, it’» »nY- | 
siMy « years old. j body s privilege to shuffle, iss t it T

“There was a much oldpr man Vou havc the last shuffle, ol course.
deal, bet 1 only dtd

rs plainly ■

: Ticket Officek, Rose Alt through train* from the North IWific iJmA 
nect with thi* Hue in the Union Dei»ot 

at 8t. Paul.

eon- Si

. iAU;
playing, a thin, dyspeptic-looking when it’s your 
q» whom 1 recognized as the lead- wpat the rules allow.’ 
in$-storekeeper of the town He was J 
* heavy player at times, and 1 had 
seen bun win largely and lose large
ly on different occasions, without

—;
-He was unquestionably tight, nt | Trawler* 

course, and Bradford could say no 
without leading up to a quar- j 

Joe would
REEK..» n L,—-with—

; Pacific 
and JNa

F. W. Parker, denl Aseot, Seattle, W*. Imore
rel, in which either he or 

•wmiag to care very much which haVf to raise the question whether he
not suspected ot ( heat- 

H looked as if he was.
Joe had Hot put it m

Points
vsy the lock

‘Hi was fairly well off and played, : ,ng- 
V tk*k, for the excitement ot play j right, but
SWwthan for the money His name worda, evidently be did not caw j

Phillips to rïiae the discussion, tot aitora _ --------------“Tll
"Tie other two were younger, one mom#nt more ot silence be shuffled

r.; S f Unalaska mi Wester* Alaska Pw«ts ]
and looked as if he might ; t ime Joe cut them in the usual man ■

U*e been a college graduate from tlWi and the game west on ^
| east somewhere ] "Phillips told roe afterward that A
I “He had not the western habit of > from that moment be distrusted
| •peech and hi» dress was that ot a ; two younger men-
IlN man, sa 1 set him down tor a- “ ‘I knew all about Bradtord, be ^ 

jfUaager who might be travelling on said, ‘and I was on ^
or lot pleasure. His com- anything be might do, but I ha 

, who was lew polished in ap- seen anything in the least suspicious f 
1 DWance, called him Joe and Joe j So it struck me that this young lei- f 
I ®*Hed him Bill, but what their other low either had some trick of his own ■
I. names were 1 didn’t learn ™ mind, or else he had seen more A
l 'Bill was a veen-looking fellow than 1 had. 11 be was so almighty ^ 
f *ho might have' been anything from smart as that. 1 thought be was Pr" ^

* horse-trainer to a real estate bably too strong for me, and 1 »** ^ 
t. hut who had an unmistakably satisfied that the two strangers wet*

*tony air. It wasn’t that you palsV 
[ t Tuke him tor a professional "H

You would not be surprised to 
With professionals

| **** playing fi stiff game,
7e* "et extraordinarily heavy as 

r Play went in that room By look- 
E6* °* 1 «60» found that the white

ran.
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quit the game, 
but it increased bis interest 

“Certainly, it he was playing tor 
excitement, there seemed to be a fair
prospect of his getting Hr for •« teur
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TO ÉXPLBut Tommy didn't care so much , Piggy Wiggy cried for bis bottle honor is obcupied by a nickel-m
about, the, appetite if only he could oftener, too, than he did at first, sterilizing oven, in which th '
keep awake. For when, on these and his little mistress soon begged prietor keeps the towels. ?'a< 1
bright October afternoon, he lay, by for a new tin cup for him, but be- els are washed in a lanitirv 3
the edge of the rose bushes and fore long he emptied it so .quickly tion.
chanced to fall into a doze in spite of that she asked for something larger, j After each using, the ra* 
himself, Rex, the rascal, was sure to so was given a quart pan, which he sterilized by being dipped jn°rK
find him out, and then another tumb- emptied several times a day, and ere and formaldehyde. Then they
ling followed—for, of course, Tommy long demanded fresh supplies. Mean- the sanitary oven, too, tip 
was. .too . sleepy to get out of the t ime his sides grew rounder, his The barbers wash their ^ 
way nose longer, and he shortly promised Castile soap and dry them —*

“Oh, dear !" thought Tommy, “if to be too big for Rosabella’s cradle Sterilized towels immediately^ 
Rex would only let me alone. If he j,y day, and fits bed at night had to waiting on each new custom»
knew how sleepy I am, 1 m sure he pg changed for a larger box doesn’t matter if the customer „
would ’’ But Rex didn’t know how His requirements became so’ great a hurrv. Wash before shavine i«
sleepy Tommy was, and I’m afraid before another month had passed that rule. '
he wouldn’t have cared if he had Kitty was more than willing when Shaving brushes are cleaned in u 
*rno''X f<£ R * wuWn t understand the warm weather came to put him water, soaked ib alcofiol and fotiri 

anybody should care to steep when #utdoors *n * little pen. and soon he debyde, and again washed

there was fun to be had.
And so affairs stood until one day 

a bright idea occurred to Tommy.
Feeling more sleepy than usual he re
solved to, go away up close into the 
corner of the yard, between the high 
fence and the wild sage bushes, and 
dig down into the soft ‘earth where 
Rex could never fimi him and then
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• - I would have preferred JUs .JttW. when he was tightened, awl wait
r, whatever he 
'Bat Rex had

to the one up among the New Hamp-^for the terrible mOBe#
might be, to go away, 
no idea of going away; goodifies. no! 
He was becoming more and m«e in
terested every minute and wagging 
his tail harder and harder- until it

Retwas given the run of the orchard.
MARIA MOTT.

A Good Book flot to.
Now all you little children 

Who read these pages through, 
Remember batiks have feelings 

As much as each of you ;

A new piece of soap is used k, 
each customer and the shaving w 
is scalded and disinfected " ™

■ shire Mils.
All the trouble in Tommy’s small 

life was brought about by Rex. Rex 
was a fine, lively spaniel, with long, 
glossy ears and a curly coat, 'who 
also belonged to Tommy’s master

To be sure, ilex went out a great 
deal with his master and had a great 
many important things to attend to, 
but he found time for play some
times, and above all things, Rex 
loved play. Now there was only one 
place where Rex could play, and 
that was in Tommy's back yard; and 
there was only one thing in the yard

H. Armstrong.)
thrown turtle, 
s back yard 

of turtle that 
the kindi that 
loves to crawl 

lamp grass or 
that hang close to the 

ling bis curious head 
side to side and pausing 

♦o snap up a fly or an 
te a bite from some 

«.at erows within his

:

each tan: g D. Morgan 
two young

Stirling out in :
^ worlds to
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LSJ it is used. The hairbrushes 
metal backs and are cleaned, 
using, like the shaving brushes.

Clean linen covers are placed ,lt
the chairs each .çaorning and rene** pe* this morn 
on the stroke of 12. Each custopt» a miner':
gets a sterilized towel for his ^veârs Thei
besides.' waters

which section 
■ within a very shi 
take with them 
of staple provis 

H with HW firm in 
I thorough and sy
I placer deposits v

posed to exist oi 
the. Felly and sot

seemed as if it must break off. Fin
ally, be began to grow tired of wait
ing for Tommy to come out, so he 
planted his great front paw down 
hard on Tommy’s hack. But Tommy 
was only more frightened than ever, 
and drew himself up farther and far
ther into his shell. Then Rex plant
ed both feet on Tommy’s back again 
and again, and jumped and ran round 
and round Tommy-s-dancing on his 
hind Tegs and barking in high glee— 
and rolled Tommy over and over 
with hfi? nose and paws, until finally 
John, the butler, came and called 
Rex into, the house.— - —— „

&

So do not tear the pictures out, 
Leave each one where it fits -, 

por mister, though he makes 
books,

Will not pick up the bits.

■sleep to his heart’s content. And so 
he did; and for nearly a whole long 
month he had slumbered soundly and 
Rex looked for him in vain, when one 
day, as Rex was sniffing along the 
fence and among the low bushes, be
came suddenly upon something that; R a| Sanitary Barber Shop, 
surprised him very much. He could „ , . ,hardly believe his senses; but, sure °f. the '«odern sanitary

enough! it was one of TommyV feet i b“b“C U' **“ ******** any-
sticking up above the dirt! For I when; *as been lnstalled in the Un

tell you that Tommy had be lon stahon ,n indianapoHs The liar-
sleepy and had f^md the they g^to wurkTn tS^Sfe charge of manslaughter for «kdth*

ing. (larlfc eaters are barred. à girl schoolmate, has been
In the barber’s shop the place of

The barbers are warned not 
chew tobacco, anfi are expected 
brush their teeth There is no tvk 
against conversation. Sanitary top. 
ics, however, prevail.—6x.

your

-F. E. Weatherly.

-t always lived in for him tp play witb.-wml that was 
; yard He was ' Tommy, at least'so Rex thought 
n the country a But Tommy didn’t care for play- 
; first fe was very mates or for play. "Me was ‘quite 

h(, tur'n. contented-to be left alone .to wander
...........je many among the flowers and grasses, and
nmy, with his enjurthe bright sunshine and pick up 
hope to climb I crumbs and flies. But when Rex
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if Poor Tommy ! Alter such a tum
bling ft is no Wonder that he wished

come so
fresh, warm earth so soothing, that 
before he had quite hidden himself in 
it he fell sound asleep with his féet 
still sticking out in plain view and 
sc it was that Rex found him after
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Alaska Steamship Go.
all.

But itfwas no use for Rex to try 
to awaken Tommy now; for he had 
begun his long winter nap. Soon the 
kind old lady, Tommy’s mistress, 
came out into the yard and called 
Rex away. She put more soft earth 
over Tommy's bed and covered it all 
over with leaves and twigs, and 
then the snow came falling down and 
buried Tommy deeper than ever; and 
there he will sleep until the warm 
sun steals in over the great fence and 
melts away the snow, and the soft 
spring breezes begin to rustle the 
tree tops, and the little buds on the 
wild sage bushes begin to opefi: Then 
Tommy will awake and look for his , 
old friends again —Kindergarten Re- ! 
view.
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..Operating the Steamers..

! “Dolphin”■ “Farallon”-“Dirigo’’[
- «

For All Points in Southeastern Alaska
.•nri

/ I
,3 Connecting with the White Pass <fc Yukon Railway 

for Dawson and interior Yukon points.f1 o
Piggy-Wiggy.

“Mamma l Mamma ! See what I 
have fiere !" cried little Kitty Cole, 
running into the sitting room, where 
her mother was quietly reading the 
morning paper.

“Well, dear, what is it ?”
“A dear, darling little piggy-wiggy 

mamma. Just see what a beautiful 
pink nose he has and such a cute 
mouth, and look at his curlabout

& ....General Offices.
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“But, Kitty, this isn’t a place for ^ 
pigs.” '

“Mamma, this is such a little baby 
why couldn’t. I make believe he’s a 
doll ançÿ dress him up in some of ^ 
Rosabellas clothes ? Please, mam- J 

ma,” and the little girl looked at i ▼ 
her mother so pleadingly she was ir- ▼ 
resistible, especially as Mrs. Cole 
realized what Kitty didn’t think of 
—that.the little animal would not be , 
likely to have access to the house « 
very long. She said nothing, how
ever, determining to let her five-year- 
old daughter find out for herself that 
Piggy-Wiggy, for that was the name 
at once given him, would soon be be
yond wearing doRl$ 
rocked to sleja/in ï
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z_l |J%vj
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(A * ' <A Little ^Printer's Ink, if Judiciously Used, 
Will *Do It Every Time.
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» <■V^r- i clothes or being 
Rosabella’s wickerV, mr cradle.

So Kitty held Piggy-Wiggy very 
tenderly and slipped his little body 
i.nto Dolly’s largest, most comfort
able garments, and when her cap 
strings were fastened under his chin 
he made a very funny sight indeed 

His food consisted of milk, which 
he drank very easily from a small
necked bottle, and Kitty became so 
devoted to her live plaything that 
she would only part from him at 
night when he was laid in bed, snug-

, . , .. .... ^... . ly covered with a warm blanket, and
came mto the yard. Tommy had to h.mself back among the old h.lls ,eU thf woodhouse uu mornj
crawl away off u> some corner out of where there were no dogs to tease Sure, Uncle John had new lhouJt

him You may be sure that he was i . . .. . ..
gone. And so he came to wish that very careful not to let Rex catch w. en ,e ®a'.e le P.1®. b*s small
Rex never would come ifrto the yard him away from the bushes often af- ha iKhe wou d lnvest the *ift
at all. ter that. .’ with such importance.

Tommy’s first introduction to Rex But, by and by, when Tommy had Kitty had Pos^essed her pet but 
was very funny; that is, it was tunny become better acquainted with Rex about 1 week when she suddenly ex- 
fot Rex. As for poor Tommy, he and had learned that he was only in ulaimed • "
was nearly frightened out of his fun. Tommy wasn't so much afraid 1 dec*are> Piggy. I can’t make 
wits Rex came bounding into the of him. And, although Tommy never R^ubella’s dress fit you right ! 
yard for a frolic one morning, just learned to play as Rex did, he man- w**at 18 -the matter ? Keep still, sit! 
as Tommy was finishing his break- aged to enjoy himself quite well stoP blinkin’ your eyes at me, and 
fast, and, before Tommy could hide through the lovely summer weather do stoP your squeals, too. There's 
away behind the bushes, Rex had and until one day In autumn, when nnthin' for you to scold about I 
spied him. Rex had never seen such the leaves had fallen from the bushes ‘«n't get your belt buttoned. Oh, 
a curiqus creature before, hut he lost and all the flowers had gone to dear ! Wbat shall I do $ Oh, mam- 
no time in trying to get acquainted sleep Then a very strange thing ma, Piggy Wiggy’s gettfng so queer 
He ran straight qg to Tommy and happened to Tommy. -he don’t wear his dresses right any
stood wagging his tail and waiting He began to bel sleepy, like the more I”
to see what Tommy would do. Tom- leaves and flowers; so sleepy that he' Mrs Cole looked very much 
my was too much frightened to do could hardly keep awake, Then, too, ed, but still kept silent, beyond sui- 
anything but drew his legs, tail and his appetite began to fail so that he gesting that Kitty might enlarge the 

more con- head up into h r stout shel. jugt as no longer cared for the. choice bits less Lit by tyLg str n« n £ 
one-tom*, far as he could, as ^always did that John, the butler, threw him.lhuttonho.es. ‘ ^ ^
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Speaking of Printer’s Ink, we have barrels 
of it, all colors; also the roost complete line 
of Job Stock ever brought to Dawson./
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If you need anything in the Printing Line 
give us a call, we can supply you with 
anything from a calling card to a blank 
book.
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Indians are attain on the 
of Job prtntin, and ,hr slte*tiem looks very 
that ever can* - . ..

PROFESSIONAL CARO*

DDAPiDFQC : season be worked during the summer.
I Kv/UlyiLAj ! which will help very materially in

__ swelling the grand total There can
IIK” f1 L A I\LJr % 1,0 doul>t hut wh*t the output will
VF« V/lal-rTt | equal any previous year and many in

position to know predict that 1961 
will be- the banner year of the camp

; land on him at all In the succeed
ing two rounds the fighting was more 

The final event was betweenTO EXPLORE 
THE PELLY

oven. r
Caribou Sinclair ol Caribou and 
Billy Stevens of lower Dominion, 
Sinclair agreeing to stop Stevens in 
five rounds or forfeit 75 per cent of

“rSt '
The Nugget’s 

materials is the 
to Dawson.

Finest See cream parlor In the city 
—at OandoMo’s:

Job Printing at Nugget office

i pt!isf.1

~-4 • Both men receivedthe gate receipts.
an ovation as they stepped into theeruartind Trip Will ring, and went to their respective 

!>pvwlM*5 • » ■ corners. Mr Owens of Dawson was

Cover Two Years

uneven.
»* avril wo * iuulmx - A*

'rmroJ?%
ft. « .Ibstinva, * X '

Bear Meat as Bass Balt. iTifBackward Season is Re
tard ng Work

■V
“The biggest Mack bass l ever 

saw.'1 said a New York sportsman, 
“was caught in the Ht Francis riv
er, Ark', with a piece ol bear as 
hart \ party of u* were camped in 
the Sank Lands region bear hunting, 
that brine the .greatest - place tor

The High Water and Dams Cause <» >«««* anywhere
e had jstietwded m gi*ttin< •-*

Trouble- Gold Dust Coming fount bear fitter an all-day s chase
' * of three hears through the cane- 

tirraks. bet Tnrm there fights -with The fr” 
old bear hs they would hr ing her to 
bay we only got back four dog* out 
of a park of fifteen that we started 
in with, and only <>nf of the four

is 3J
chosen referee and Jeff Hanna official 

The referee called the McKAY * SHANNON
’ HarrlMiB, RWpRMfc-i.

earHawefe. '

* timekeeper 
men to the center, and it was agreed 
to make a clean break The men then

i

• Signs and Wall Pape; ; 
: ...ANDERSON BROS... \

•econo avt

a■ :*■-
mrwrt xv*.Ï. MH. Caria we*.

, returned to their corners. Both men 
« Search for were .in good condition, Stevens 

weighing about 186 lbs whilst Sin
clair put his weight down at 160

.^iLJihs.. At tjic call .pi _.y*e.Jhetk jb*S?U__
jumped to their feet at once". Cari
bou went for his man without delay 

6- n Morgan and John Rankin Stevens landed lightly on Caribou s 
* young men who propose ribs, but rWeived a good one in re- 

0ut in a few days to seek turn
St tmrlds to conquer They ap- ; Caribou's jaw. but is blocked. 
ne* , lh(, goid commissioner's bou bringing his man to his knees
^^fthis morning and each pur-’ with a heavy blow on the jaw. Car- 

■*"" miner's license extending ibou stepping back unt il ' Stevens re- 
s Their objective point is I gained his feet| Caribou rushes his 

Éfetead waters of the Pelly river ! man,-lands a heavy left on the wind

» «Bich sect urn" they intend leaving and a terrific left hook on the point
thin a very short time. They will „( {be jaw. knocking his man clean 

’V wi,b them an abundant supply ' „ff his feet, . Caribou looking on 
f staple provisions and are going whilst the referee slowly counted him 

^jth t* firm intention of making a out Stevens tried to stand up but 
thorough and systematic search for wou|d have fallen again had not 

. I „iacer deposits which have long sup- Sinclair caught him tie was then
“ posé# to exist on the head waters of helped to his corner, and Caribou

the.Pelly and some of its tributaries. <qjnciajt was declared the winner 
Both men are experienced prospect- -pbiS brought the entertainment TO a 

hardy and vigorous, and the c]os# the boys well satisfied - with
____ ol a couple ol years—will -ntgtit’w fun---------  - —-......—
be no particularly new expenciice_t0j Hm|sp A Vo are erecting a large 
them’" Their exact destination is “warehouse 26x 18 next to their store 
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“ROCHESTER" HOTEL.
The last tenr days has seen a very 

great increase in the arrival of gold 
from the creeks and within another 
week many of the smaller dumps will 
be washed up Scarcely a stage ar
rives now that does not„ carry one or 
more fat pokes brought down from 
the claims for sale, to be used in tl*

NFWLk miMShim.
Strictly Kirst Via**

was fit to go on with a hunt with RATES ONE DOLLAR Up. 
out-three or four days' rest and dm {'& ;d Rvt aad Ktat It., 
tor ing i ’ •-fee-

“While waiting for the dog* to get 
In shape 1 thought 1 would try how ’’
the fishing was in one of the bayous i 
of the St. Franets, that lay near our | 
camp, and got out my best bass j 
tackle which included flies and trolls j
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1H, Daw
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...J. J. O’NEIL...payment of bills or for deposit m, 
safe keeping The season has been 
Unusually backward, the best evP 
deuce of such being in the compara
tively light receipts of dust by thejJ had Jailed to do cxe.'upioa Quaru mine* i-*Arouiod Atid re

with it in northern waters 1 fished jxirtod on Vomtfiportdence
lolled.
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banks. All told the receipts at both 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce and 
the Bank of British ’forth America

Xltmg and patiently and will but to 
neither fly " nor troll could 1 get a
rise -\ AddftM, * tleeeralon Bail
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of tfits season's cleanup to date will
not exceed five million dollars, where] ”T>M Prte out colored «amp cook

aiid factotum, had come down to the 
bayou after awhile and stood watch
ing nie without giving me a hint or 
suggestion of any kind, and hv and 
by lie cul a tong cane Iront the'ad
jacent brake, lied a fit* line to It, j 
and made a cast, right where 1 had : 
been fishing , l le had given not more 
than two spasmodic twitching* to 
what ever he had on hi* hook a* a 
lure, and 1 saw the water splash up 
and foam, and the next mutant out 
of the water at leant three leet in

EMIL STAUFas last year on June 1 it had reached 
a figure nearly double that The. 
heaviest operators are unify In the 
midst of their sluicing and will not 
have completed their winter dumps 
before another month High water 
has interfered somewhat during the 
past week and t.he usual number of 
dams have given trouble On lower 
Hunker considerable difficulty has 
been experienced in impounding the 
water, the dam on 65 and K6 owned

: 1
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Henry Host en has the contract and 
expects to have it completed in ten

unknown save 
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During the winter of ’07 and lawyer, president of the Essex Mar- 
■'ftp summer of 98 the Pelly was het Bar Association, married a cou- 

I ffiftilerably traveled by Klondikers pie yesterday in • quick time' in the 
I wbu were deluded into attempting Essex Market police court under The 
I the trip inside via the Edmonton Iiew (aw, which provides that bind-

■ route.-but in these days the trail ,pg marriage contracts may, be made 
I that a few years ago witnessed so before a notary public. ..
I many hardships is entirely deserted, The bridegroom is Jacob Greenberg 
B save, possibly, with the exception of10f 105 Essex street and the bride 
I alone hunter or a solitary trapper.
■ The young men purchased such maps |
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from the chief of surveys as w+U Uc ratne engaged to her six months ago 
|rf any benefit to them, though the providence She gave him $200 to 
ywetion they will visit is generally colue to New York and buy furniture 
Eksignated as “unexplored on every (<) start housekeeping According to 
Î map that has ever been issued They 
1 speak lightly of their trip and 
ittry sanguine of meeting with the 

their intrepidity entitles

1

-
kon Railway 

oints. Co. $■ 1 ►

the story told in court, he came to 
are New York, but did not send for her ■SSÉIÉpound*

“ What in the world do yow ba«, 
with, Pete ’ -aid I, alter renown** 
from my ama/emwnl 

•* Who 1

v> i«which creek was this vest A f forth Aminion,
operated more extensively lhAiT ew 

A great deal of Dominion,

M ! »wHtrx raws
ftode*» I 
r«Mw i 

left *w*i'
,*xx*rrr »

- Six weeks ago she vame to this. 
. city and finally found him On a war
rant which she obtained he was ar- 
rested and arraigned yesterday. 

AhAF fkfl ïlioifl^ “Your honor. v said Rosey. who
ggVVI 11 D*VIMV appeared for Greenberg in the police

is m 
**tW-
11»
uA

i|;i» .

f’yiwfte*

Alaska* Wa 
Catlto 

I Orcjtoa aa

cess before
and particularly on the lower end of 
the creek, will tie worked throughout 
the summer without interruption In 
speaking of the situation the gold 
teller at the Bank of Commerce said 

"During the p*»t week dual ha* 
been coming in much more lively 
than before and from now on until

to.tie, Wa: Ale»' «•**! I’ftte. grin j

Pew ifa»»» IAfieka

BBS' -1
mng.

" :V'e», you c f said ‘Wbal do 
you bait with ’’

“ Why, de»' oat y bah, fannwi 
Pete replied lies only bah ’

"And that ht whât the bait wa», ] 
bear or bah, as Fete and everybody 
clue in that cowtlry called ft He 
bad cut a strip out of the fatteat *1 * m m,m ■ ftHftt 
part ol the young bear we had tilled, v ♦>»»*** ttaw-4 b*. 
inmmuig «■ the hair, laavift* tk*j tw»airutm. 

tough covering «4 afctu va lari The . *, ft. fiftWiU.
1*1 wa* a*, white aa snow 

“Ttn* he ran the book through a —» 
quarter of an inch or *» from *mw j 
end, and the killing baa» bait of the ]♦#
Hunk Land waters wa* ready lw # 
trusmea* 1 at «nee adopted the bait ▲ 
and landed seven town big !«*». some X 
of them three»pounder* in l#*n than i Y 

two hoar« I did not make « tafle y 
cast that failed to get a strike 

*•» have never soweeded yet in get

-I1MB
I ftk

:-

m\ 1
111»
uso^iirt, "we have settled this whole 

matter The girl still loves him and 
.if he will marry her she will not pro
secute him.'*

i
tm. By Ed. Hering. ■ wm
tw*■ _______________

Xbwt 150 Dominion creek sports
gathered it Caribou City on Friday

1 ; «le»
!$2 1f ’ M
y&Æsuft,

tlm end of June we anticipate quite 
a rush No, we have not made any ÎSj “Yah, y ali. I lofe him tilendy al- 

reatty yet," she interje»tcd.
“Will you marry thi* girl V' asked 

Magistrate Brum, of the prisoner 
“Sure, sure, hefsai<- "For vy 

shouldn't I î I lot/her/veil so mm h 

Sure, I marry her V vant ter ged 
der chait outd Id can't (*e any vor- 
ser dan der chail in ”

even tag to witness the different 
emUl Which marked the opening of , 
the Caribou Athletic Club, of which 
Caribou Sinclair is manager The 
first on the program was a five min
ute wrestling exhibition ^between Joe 
Bar*, «disputed lightweight cham- 
ptoa of the world, and Chas. Mor- 
risaft, a clever lightweight of Na
naimo, B.C. As the men stepped to 
the canter of the mat it could be 
seas they were in good condition, 
with Burns having the advantage of 
14 or 15 pounds in weight. Both men 
did «me clever work. Burns getting 
*-k*U- Nelson on Mtirrtson oil t wo

.. .It large shipments outside yet, nor 
shall we until the nav igai i-m iw eo-

m/m <>ur
?

■ f*mtirel^z free and umntei rufifo» 
merpt-s of this’ seaoMitt's cleanup 
hay/ been much smaller than they

I^ /
r €yt?

-
" ' ; . ‘... . ■were at this time last year, but yiai 

In easily accounted for by the havk- 
wardues* of the season *’ —.——

The gold teller at the Bank of H 
N. A. make* practically the same 
statement aa to JLheir receipt* They 
have been unusually light so lax but 
an enormous amount le expected dur
ing "the next thirty day*

One effect noticeable in the but tng

S nb •% -j - « -
$15 an ounce have been put iBtoj 
eftect more dual 1» being couver Led 
into

! *
The magistrate declined to per

form the ceremony, but Rosey volun
teered, and the party adjourned to 

When the <00-

mm
On iniormstUm rw«4v«l frw» the 

j X' fchs «Wiling 4eB «*? tlw «*e*w«r *

BufniAftfli BftllL* hm 
Thurmiay. June », el » |>. m.

gu l)fn»*T «Rbuut trwirfef.

the reporters' room 
tracts were drawn tip and signed 
Rosef said to the girl :
“Annie, do you take this guy for 

your hqsband ?"
“Sure," she answered

sly Used,

l ■ occasions but each time they were 
f 1 hrqtee by the smaller man At the 

I cell of time both men were greeted 
/ ■ ‘Vith hearty applause, neither having 
LB /received a fai| Win Stone of lower

f »' and Jeff Hanna of Vari-
\ 1 M vfiarred three two-minute rounds. ! 
! B the men shook hands it 

f B llr#* Hmt Hanna was some twenty i 
the heavier man. and whilst 

Huifte got the best of -the contest, 

(Milne eflective ^work 
by the marks' on the ribs 

■ SlRk. The next on the program 
*** i Wee-round (p between SullF 
!** M Frank of lower Dominion.

wo»âd
you're both married.'' 
That ended the <cre-

“Shake — 
said Rosey 
inony. and after Policeman Vat ran. 
who had arrested (ireenberg, obtain
ed a ' kiss from the bride the bride

•-r ' i

FOR ST MICRev.
I Ntaflil t* «M IKvit» WappH

Wtwdwi. net Hif N-R»* V f
currency than has bwe the cun- j 

tom beretotore The export tax ; 
must be paid n eeriwmy wbereaa *.■» ! j<*#*«»„ ifc# M know* rleigyma* 
der the old régula won* the royalty 
»U payable m dust Theft, too. 
there is but very little dwat 1» Uw 
camp that will not awiay *15 bet- 
ly I if risen MJid MNUfif ftl! IMCfSHi&S 
the very h*w**t grade* fled* it* way

11barrels 

ate line

î groom was let. go ,
The couple went away, arm in atm 

and apparently happy Before they 
departed Rosey collected $15 for bis 
servieS- -

was no-

7th.weft <*f t'aaad*.Mi the 
ft dead hereon.

.. —; AUNcmca,in, as Fierce Fiÿit.
Hpwl.l to the Daily Hegftet 

Poughkeepsie NY.. May 9M 
tiger got into a car with tinny 
horses in' a circus train There wa* a 
fierce fi|ht. the t.igrr finally, being 

kicked and trampled to death.

wixed be a trip te the ■! prepftW to 
State» M JftW tftyoee ha*hi#»*

Northern Commercial <— A into the banks , . lt_
Prediction» as to what the apaaoft ■ ***

cleanup will tggrtgate can scarcely j p*r»o»aliy I 
until a eœple el month» jsewr 

much ground will tin* ! SU

hotel m rar*»M
at= round Frank proved htm- 

pl'ftWfiing A p*s' niaster ,n the art he
ft. • W1U4UNlater an wSullivan being unable to

+
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>u with 
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Th JtoWtoH ie 0«r fiigh . 
grade Dite of —

jday morning at 10 o’clock HI THF*DF I

Clarke asked if the crown prose- I Ilf • ■ ■ II—»wm- * 
oUtor was appearing m the case in a 
private or public capacity and if m 
the former he asked by what right 
he was doing so. His lordship ..re
plied that the gentleman of whom 
the question was asked was in court 
and he could speak for himself, upon 
which Clarke remarked that he had 
already endeavored to ascertain such 
information from the gentleman but 
had been . unable to procure it- He 
then made the remarkable request 
that his lordship direct Mr, Congdon 
to define the ^position he is occupy
ing, wbich^ led the court to say in an 
emphatic tone that could not have 

■misunderstood that bis iptiohs I 
impudent and that such 

I impertinence would not he tolerated 
! for an instant. Clarke also objected 

libel case of Judge Macaulay strenuously to the Macaulay case
___ it j a. Clarke came up again tâkihg precedence over that of Mun-

ds morning before Mr. Justice Du- roe* but as''*the order in which the 
ks upon an enlargement granted eases are brought on rests entirely 
•dnesday last to enable the accused with the crown prosecutor, particu- 
properly consider the plea he pro- larly as the prosecution in the Mun- 

)Sed entering. When asked by his roe case is a private one, the objet- 
irdship if he was ready to proceed tions raised were of no avail 
larke filed the following plèa of jus- three cases in which C larke is defend

ant will all doubtless be heard next 
“On the 31st day of May, in the week The Macau In y libel case comes 

ear of our Lord one thousand nine 1 m Monday ,., the contempt-esse hefore- 
undred and two cometh into court j Mr. Justice Dugas Wednesday and 
he said Joseph Andrew Clarke in ! the Munroe libel to be fixed 

proper person and having | later date, 
heard the said indictment read saith 
he Is not guilty of the said premises 

- m the said indictment specified .and 
charged upon him, and without waiv
er of his plea Of not guilty the said 
Joseph Andrew Clarke for a further 
plea in his behalf saith that odr lord 
the King ought not further to prose 
cute" the said indictment against him 
because he says the said alleged lib
els are true and pleads justification 
for the publishing thereof, because 
the judgment criticized was liable to 
do great injury do the public in en
couraging a general breach of the 
peace by the protection and fancied 
impunity ftom punishment given op
en public upstairs gambling.

SKIn-Bloch eiolhbialiTMMOVE ONJECTED1

We can show you good styles in all wool suits at $12.50, $15.00, $17.50 and $20.00 
which are excellent values. We claim without exaggeration that we will give 
you the best that can be had for the price. We have a complete line of

|Vol. 3-Ne■SÜ

Is the Latest Order in I 
Dawson

fg. —

Edu(
W* . a a

arke Trial for Monday 
JK Morning .- 7 MACKINTOSH RAIN PROOF COATS ===#*

HAMpieté line of Hats, Furnishing Goods and Shoes at reasonable prices. 
WE INVITE INSPECTION.

A com

City By-Law Fordidding Loitering 

to be Rigedly Enforced 

by Police.

Judge Macaulay Will 

be the First One to be 

Taken Up.

The Reliable ClntMw ■ 
■ . 1st Ave. a__■HERSHBERGfirst avenue 

Qopesile White Pas» Dock Is Temptbeen
! were very

of 0
Complaint having been made to 

Sergeant Smith of the town station 
that loitering on the streets has 
become more or less of a nuisance, a 
“move on” crusade was inaugurated 
yesterday. Where two or three were 
gathered together a policeman was 

in their midst with the Injunc- 
“Move on ! In one instance

71'gi.,-.:.

HARRIS TO BE
sentenced:

STEAMER
Health Offi.

[ jemnendCLIFFORD SIFTONI ■ ■ HIsoon 
lion :
the men were not only told to move 
on but they were told to move down 
to police court this morning to an
swer to the charge of obstructing the

•lie

------WILL SAIL FOR -----Upon Arrival of Remiti- 
tur From Ottawa

I “Haiu and 
to Will you 
over or looki 
the green 
pmmdef at C 
and hotels ye 

The occasio 
the fact

■tonil ileant
himself to ! 
Rider Hagga 
ji* out” ex) 
was that all 
,n the mar' 
UpAmned 

L: Residents 
I other people, 

k*tyring, but t 
"■ilt spring veg 

|seat 11 is 
j g|tt lu ha\ 
r !»: of a 

mast or sou 
The neat 

said to have 
«ted kfnd t 

i with the rav 
the leaves be 

1 droop and i 
meat held i 
Kami weatl 
[Unie it has 1 
wnulate mu 
p: It is said 
days previou 
Kfrid of 25

WHITEHORSE
sidewalk.

The -first man to face Judge Ma- 
on the above mentioned J ON OR ABOUT JUNE 4thcaulay

charge was Mr. L. Tftaube, known in 
baseball circles as “Slim’’ and, ow-

*s------------------ —
A Good Opportunity.

Anyone contemplating the purchase tug to his usually happy and unoften- 
of machinery would find it to their give disposition, lor “Slim” has no 
advantage to apply to The Canadian j enemies, he is
Bank df Commerce, Whitehorse. Be- j “Flowery Fields.” He had stopped
sides saws, belting and engineer’s j with L. Lee and K. Doyle in front of
supplies, they have for sale : the Pioneer saloon while a fourth

1 Walraths 40 Horse-power Hori- [ man went afcrosr,
dock to sec about the excursion to 
Eagle tonight and while awaiting his 
return an officer had warned them to 
appear in court this morning. It had 

“Slim’s” head that

Decision of the Supreme Court is 

Expected Upon the Next ' 

Mail.

was
FOR TICKETS, RATES. ETC., APPLY

4 FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Aurora Ductalso known as

+m\Edwin Harris, the last of the Do- $♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< 
minion trio of highwaymen, the pal t, _ 
of Brophy and Tomer!in, will prob- ] [ - 
ably be brought before Mr. Justice ,, _
Dugas early next week for sentence ‘ * _ PRESENTING

"my” r.55 ? T, ! Dawson Amateur _
but the extent of his guilt -

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Operatic Society

to the Aurora AUDITORIUM:
zontal Engine. f

1 Atlas 35 Horse-power Boiler.
1 Albion 20 Horse-power Tubular

Boiler
1 Albion 36 Horse-power Vertical

=
u

THEnever entered 
such an ordinance existed, else he 
wouflf not have violated it The 
case was dismissed as were also the

affair, 
was a
of his lordship admitted of some 

other two, but hereafter the long j douM and in order that 
man with the genial disposition will 
keep moving when out taking his 
constitutionals and seeking for in*

Wpglllli __ :__— - .....  J
1 Mitchell 20 Horse-power Vertical

Engine.
1 Complete JSawfng Plant, includ-

‘•Tliat the rumored open corrup- jng Saw Frame, Log Turner, -Log 
tion of some one or more officials by Holst, etc. 
the subscribing and payment of an 

:tain amount of money to secure 
vance at said gambling was 

a notorious scandal that all 
ers in connection therewith in 
interest and protection of the 

lie demanded the fullest and 
>st criticism and publicity, 

said Joseph Andrew Clarke de-
s that he alleged any personal tor- from a quick trip up the Stewart

and return, -being gone but three 
The objective point was a

ich - is known as

Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday, Saturday Jno error 4 

was ;;
might be made a reserve case 
forwarded to the supreme court at X 
Ottawa for its "decision. Some time ~ 
ago the telegraphic communication / 

received that the supreme court i

1 Pile Driver
Complete Blacksmith Outfit.

formation relative to excursions.

Os RAIN COATSwas
had sustained the decision of Mr.

I Justice Dugas' upon the question and 
s-entcnce will be no longer deferred

Bank Boys Returning
Wm. Sime, Jack Baker and Jack 

Patterson, the three young gentle
men from the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce who left last July on a 
year’s exploring trip to the head of 
the south fork of the Stewart river, |

WATER FRONT NOTES.
The Nem Cravenette Waterproof Coats, smell 'tvear in 

vlace of Other Coats. No robber, no smell. Just like 
other Smart Coat in appearance, but Absolutely Water

proof. Also Currie’s Mackintosh Coats, a heavier coat for 
rough service.

after the arrival of the remititur 
which is expected oo the following 
mail. Harris has been serving .time 
at hard labor ever since his trial and 

are expected to return in a day or . whatevcr sentence he now receives he 
two The Prospector on her recent be ,.redited with the time al-
trip down front Fraser Falls passed | 
the outfit in their own boat near \
McQuesten, leiàtirely making their i 
way down the ri.ver.

The May West is billed to leave 
Thursday, June 5, for the Koyukük. 

The Prospector returned last night
anyAnd

on on the. part of said C. D 
Allay, and said Joseph Andrew 

any malice in the pub- 
tion of the same.” 
ie plea provoked considerable ar- 
,cnt, Crown Prosecutor Congdon 
ling that it was nota pleao! ju»- 

at all as contemplated Jjy 
His lordship held a similar 

jv and inasmuch as Clarke was 
not represented by counsel he sag 

. jested that he amend his plea by 
making it more specific.
.pointed /ut that publishing to the 
world that such an* such a 

...* thief/might be libelous; but in the 
plea of justification which the dé
tendant might file in the libel action 
which might arise over such publics-

SARGENT l& PINSKA ÜW-H-H-
days. 
new land tog the shortready put in. Brophy,

who was wounded when cap- IITheSECOND AVENUE.ie some five miles belowMoose
Fraset Falls' A short cut to Dun
can creek has been found and travel 
to that point will hereafter be via 
Moose Cache from which place a 
trail was cut this spring A num
ber of horses are now employed 
packing on the trail. General Man
ager Meed reports an excellent stage 
of water

man
tured and who upon conviction re
ceived life, has entirely recovered 
from Jtie
of Constable Pat Egan and is 
engaged in working out what to him 
must be an interminable sentence

shot received at the hands Qua iConstitution 0. K.
-.t,m:ill vu 4he Daily Nugget.

New^York, May 31.—Regarding the 
announcement that a new challenger

fSÉHIpsmt - Ç.now
3ation

law.
, , His employment is entirely indoors, 

jior the America cup is to be built in incipaHy in t6e pris0ners’ kitchen, ! 
England, Commodore Coates of the and he ig never 
Larchmont Yacht-Club says it is not wjth the othrrs unde/

3 ; necessary for America to. build slde Work. /
! other defender^, as she has a splendid 
I boat in reserve in the Constitution.

in company j 
guard at ouk- ;

/ i
the Stewart. Thp Pros

pector wilt leave again on her regu
lar run / Monday afternoon at 
o’clock.

:It was

We 1
was number

ready toMem h tal Day
Special lo the Daily N intscl ;

With two excursions tomorrow and
the probability of both being well London, May 31 —Representative ■ I
patronized Sunday will appear un- number oI British horse owners have Washington, May 31. - Xeslerday, 
usually quiet on the water front. j wftited on sir Michael Hicks-Beach Memorial day, was generally oUscrv 

I The La France on her return from and protested against the tax on ed throughout the States. President 
statement that so and so is a prfiftehorse will soon after leave on . d maizv Roosevelt delivered an* address live

( be affirmed. Such plea must a trip to the head waters of the ; 
e that on such a date and at McMillan and Pelly, rivers, ascending ;

he who is alleged to the former 100 and the latter 250

;

| Wei 
J money 
Y aatee al 

aril’, ancRobins Belt Conveyor Stacking Washed Placer
eh a Pi
ve been libeled did steal such an miles Harry Hamburger will be i , 
tick, and the publisher - of such i shipper of 12 tens of general mer-1 

must be prepared to prove J chandise to the head of the Pelly | 
allegations. Notwithstanding his and if the situation looks good to ! 
(ship’s suggestion Clarke refused t him be will establish a trading post

■ there.

VDAWSON TRUCK & DRAY CO. They also convey and elevate dirt and 
cheaply and mivvessfully.

ore i AsFHBIOMTINO TO AU. CKBHKS-------

City Drayage and Express Wagons-Day A Night Service.
Office, Aurora Dock. Office, HOTEL METR0R0LE,T. M. HEATH. Mgr.■ebon. 120. B. A. HOWES.

o amend and waived - all pleas
“That is your privilege,” said his ; Still another delay will be experi- | 

ordship, “but remember that it is enced before the Whitehorse reaches ■
rour own fault If you refuse Jo here. She left Whitehorse la»t night, |
unend as suggested. For the reason at 6:30 and was thought to be well i 

you are not represented by on her way down the river today,
,1 i desire to help you all 1 but atvH:10 this torenoon a wire I
You have the right to say was received from upper charge !
facts are true and justify your- stating that th<* steamer was still 

H by proving the same, but it eLt there tad had not yet crossed the 

■ done in a proper manner “ '- lake. No details were given and
Clarke insisted that his plea was W181 is causing the delay is not 
il right and that it was the duty of definitely known, 
ie crown- to prove the innuendos Later, 3 30 p. m.-The Whitehorse 
üd to W contained in the alleged » stuck on a bar near the head of 
, . ti , i h would WVI, Leharge and is transferring her pass-
* ' eagers. freiglit and mail to the i I

Sybil which expect* to get away A 
some time this evening. She will j j 
probably not arrive belt**. Monday | 
morning f i

Kelly A Co , Leading Druggists j
ice cream soda—at Gandolto’a- I7tl j
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Just Look al our Clothing Windo WoUtti

-

-

UP-TO-DATE GENT’S CLOTHING 8 perf

1r >
Best Make, Finest Materials, Latest Styles

$15.00 $18.00 $20.00 $22.00 $25.00
™1 His lord* 
| as being not adc Fi9IN. Aa '

by the -l»w. By his 
clerk was instructed to 
of not guilty and the 

ed peremptorily for Mon-
--------WT

Pi
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a'« $1,25
■ nro on it

Vit Ft,1 Next Week
Special !

Ladles’ Balbriggan 
UNDERWEAR

.

s
?”

IN BLACK AND CREAMI M|n,c.cq.|
NORTHERN COMMERCIAL CO.
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